Home Camp - Lake Illawarra Circuit - Friday 3rd November and Saturday 4th November
Friday 3rd November
Stop 1 - Windang Island  8am-9am

Meeting place/Time - 8am - Reddal Reserve/Kiyong Beach car park see below

Parking - Warilla/Windang - car park at Kiyong Beach/Reddal Reserve turn off Reddall Parade

Toilets - western end of carpark

Notes
• scope
• eBird hotspot - Windang Island Shellharbour

Friday 3rd November
Stop 2 - Korrungulla Wetland 9am -11am - Morning tea

Meeting place/Time - at car park see below

Parking - Primbee - from Windang Rd turn left onto Windang Rd then right onto Nicolle Rd - park on cnr of Nicolle Rd and Government Rd at gated entrance to wetlands

Toilets - no

Notes
• eBird hotspot - Korrungulla Wetlands - Primbee
• byo morning tea
• chair to sit on
Friday 3rd November
Stop 3- Purry Burry Point 11am-12

Meeting place/Time - at car park see below

Parking - Primbee - park at Mackie Park car park

Toilets - no

Notes
• eBird hotspot - Purry Burry Point - Wollongong

Friday 3rd November
Stop 4- Kully Bay -12-1pm - Lunch

Meeting place/Time - at car park see below

Parking - Warrawong- park on the Kully Bay Oval carpark on Northcliffe Drive

Toilets - yes

Notes
• eBird hotspot - Kully Bay Park, Warrawong
• byo chair
• byo lunch
Friday 3rd November
Stop 5 - Hooka Point Park - 2pm onwards - Afternoon tea

Meeting place/Time - car park see below

Parking - Berkeley/Lake Heights - car park at Tuggerah Bay Jetty cnr Holborn St/Sussex St

Toilets - no

Notes
• eBird hotspot - Hooka Point Park (Berkeley)
• byo afternoon tea
• scope for the observation platform

Friday 3rd November
Stop 6 - Dinner - Illawarra Yacht Club
possible stop at Berkeley Harbour depending on time

Meeting place/Time - at Club - at end of birding day dinner 5.30/6pm
- go early for a drink if we have finished birding.

Parking - Warrawong - car park at Club - Northliffe Dr

Toilets - yes

Notes
• please let me know if you are coming to dinner
Saturday 4th November
Stop 1 - Purrah Bay/Mullett Creek - 8am-9am

Meeting place/Time - 8am at Purrah Bay Playground

Parking - Kahahooka - Purrah Bay Playground carpark opposite no 11 Murra Murra Rd

Toilets - other side of point at Kanahooka Park

Notes
• eBird hotspot - Wetland near 13 Murra Murra Rd, Kanahooka/Purrah Bay, Lake Illawarra
• scope

Saturday 4th November
Stop 2 - Passionate Palace Cafe - Birding & Morning tea 9.30-10.00am

Meeting place/Time - at car park at Passionate Palate Cafe see below

Parking - Kanahooka - car park at Passionate Palate Cafe 1 Stanthorpe Dr - inside a gated community - drive through gates

Toilets - yes

Notes
• Passionate Palate booked at 9.30am for 15 (4261 9111)
• eBird hotspot - Stanthorpe Drive - Kanahooka
Saturday 4th November -
Stop 3 - Macquarie Rivulet - Lunch byo 11-12.30

Meeting place/Time - at car park see below

Parking - Albion Park Rail - car park - cnr Shearwater Blvd/Spoonbill Pl (sign says Macquarie Rivulet Arboretum)

Toilets - no

Notes
- eBird hotspot - Macquarie Rivulet Trail - Shellharbour
- byo lunch
- byo chair

Saturday 4th November
Stop 4 - Koona Bay/Horsley Inlet 1-2pm

Meeting place/Time - on road see below

Parking - Albion Park Rail - car park - cnr Wooroo St & Koona St Albion Park - park on Koona St outside number 113 use Google maps 113 Koona St Albion Park Rail for exact location walk down Wooroo St to lakefront (blue dotted line)

Toilets - no (enroute at Wilson Memorial Park)

Terrain/Notes
- eBird hotspot - Koona Bay, Albion Park Rail
- scope
Saturday 4th November
Stop 5 - Koona Bay Reserve 2-3pm

Meeting place/Time - at Koona Bay Reserve at lakefront

Parking - Oak Flats - Koona Bay Reserve - park on cnr of Horsley Rd & Park Cres
park on Horsley Rd outside no 10
use Google maps 10 Horsley Rd Oak Flats for exact location
walk down path to lakefront (blue dotted line)

Toilets - no

Notes
• eBird hotspot - Horsley Inlet, Koona Bay, Lake Illawarra
• scope

Saturday 4th November
Stop 6 - Whyjuck Bay 3-4pm - afternoon tea & finish

Meeting place/Time - Lake Foreshore opp Konrads Rd Mount Warrigal

Parking - Mt Warrigal - Konrads Rd
use Google maps 4 Konrads Rd Mount Warrigal for exact location
take care crossing Reddall Parade

Toilets - no (enroute at Boonerah Point Park)

Notes
• eBird hotspot - Whyjuck Bay, Shellharbour
• scope